92 hydatid fluid; and infertile cysts, without PSC. Infertile cysts are unable to continue with 93 the parasite life cycle. The reason behind why two types of cysts are present remains 94 unclear [9] . In many geographical areas, including Chile [10] , cattle has been associated 95 with low fertile hydatid cysts counts (<30%) in both Echinococcus granulosus sensu lato 96 [11-14] and Echinococcus granulosus sensu stricto [15] , so it is a suitable model to study 97 cyst infertility mechanisms. Our research team, so far has been working in understanding 98 the causes of infertile hydatid cyst in cattle, identifying both higher apoptosis levels in 99 germinal layer of infertile cysts [9] and different immunoglobulin profiles [16] . Possible
100
relations of the laminated and adventitial layers with fertility or infertility, however, have 101 never been addressed. In this work, we present a systematic comparative study of both 102 the laminated and adventitial layer in fertile and infertile hydatid cysts obtained from 103 naturally infected cattle. Their morphohistological characteristics were described and 104 compared, demonstrating the infiltration of host immune cells and providing evidences of 105 their effect on and contribution to cyst integrity and fertility. 197 that easily detach from the adventitial layer (Fig 2A) ; this adventitial layer is composed 198 mainly of collagen fibers and fibroblasts ( Fig 2B) . Inflammatory cells, when present, are 199 found beneath the collagen and fibroblast layer. There is a subset of fertile cysts that have little presence of collagen fibers or fibroblasts (Fig 2E and 2F) . Likewise, small hydatid 208 cysts share the same histological features of infertile cysts (Fig 2G and 2H) . The
209
inflammation score is summarized in Fig 3 and full score data is available as S2 table. 233 sometimes whole sections of the laminated layer can be found within the adventitial layer 234 while in other samples the difference between laminated and adventitial layer becomes 235 difficult to establish (Fig 4) . nuclei, suggesting a mammalian rather than parasite origin. Sometimes these cells are 245 present in big sheets or as single cells and resemble macrophages in the H&E analysis 246 (Fig 5) . To corroborate these results, IHC analysis of both host immune cells and parasite 247 cells (Fig 6) , demonstrates that these cells are not of parasite origin, as they are not 248 detected by aldolase antibody (Fig 6C) , but are positive for macrophage antibody (Fig   249  6F) . 
276
The adventitial layer is usually described as a fibrous layer due to the host's reaction to 277 the parasite [6, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , and several studies have described the cell composition of this 278 layer. A study with fertile hydatid cysts found in the liver, showed that the adventitial 295 In this study, we analyzed both fertile and infertile hydatid cysts from liver and lungs of 297 naturally infected bovine to identify characteristic histological features.
299
The thickness of the laminated layer was different between fertile and infertile hydatid 300 cysts and also between liver and lungs tissue. It has been described that the parenchyma 301 of these organs limits the growth rate of the hydatid cyst, with the lung being less dense 302 that the liver [23], so it makes sense that the laminated layer is thicker in the lung cysts 303 compared to liver cyst; small cysts on the other hand, had an inverse tendency; however, 304 these differences were not statistically significant. 
334
Our results show that the bovine immune response, which is represented by the 335 adventitial layer, is able in both lungs and liver, to disrupt the laminated layer of the 336 hydatid cyst, and in many cases infiltrate the lumen, probably causing the destruction of 337 the germinal layer promoting its infertility.
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